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nquimtoi ,a,, others that, no titan should bo 
axed up loss fir tangiblo property, and 6 
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rhç-Hffijuet that-rt was impossible tg

they now possessed before changes should 
he too rap'dly forced upon them-. As far 
is the government was concerned, he h 
lièved it would ho n benefit, because for

tel. If be bM ^
ne lot, be may contrite 
?t, aod clear of the an- 
f he has foolishly grasp- 
be fade behind wheal 

o into afretre, keep# 
d, and lives on, e urieei 
deeply iu debt la little 
eight upon hie itnme- 
ghbors; a settlement In 
it upon a whole people 
ners, aod non*»produeere 
into apathy, loose all 

ilustry, and keep out 
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peddling lends, and it is 
»ke to a knowledge of 
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r that every improre- 
nuch effected for them*
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at once, and invested in 
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fl those 'it the woods rot 
'••f that sum, we may be 
omethmg wrong. The 
franf, full of fu< licit no* 
inning, and ansiuiit to 
re. I. arcs the apparent- 
i which he can purchase 
inti the common error, 

to the supply of labor 
is greatest. If he so
ur two, in the towns or 
rmere living in old perte, 
much knowledge, some 
fitted for the new life 
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o a fair rate, labor em- 
btained oa reasonable 
le Province perceptibly 
r credit for lands, we 
er cent of our labor, and 
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en who never intend te 
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T RMS ny ADVERTISING.

Sixlioesand under, first insertion,.... £0 2 (i
Each subsequent insert ion,..............  0 0 7f

Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4*
Each subsequent insertion............ 0 0 10

Over ten line?, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 
Each .«iih^eqnent insertion, ft 0 1

O'A liberal discount made to those wnu ; 
advertise by the year.

This is a bad policy, and no fanner or dairy 
man who adopts it can expect to succeed.

! The reverse should bp the rule.

socioty, Roberts,town, Kildare, who Will redoing the tariff, meets with unanimous epiiro- 
forward it to L’tncrick by canal *.r bv rail- v-d m all quarter» of the I rev mue. 'l ue law- 
wav, with lb-i prMribvd direction, lor in ?«•, ", w* «obnug «•»•' *>*«*»■«.» bv- 

W.âLMtiliincekaig» lut carnage, the '•/« r.r.w.euU_i5yr..m., to.
CUW.S HAVE POWER, TO HOLD UP prime/coet on tho opui being "£1 

THEIR MILK. ...
We clip the following from the American 

Agricu'turist :—
It is known to many farmers that, when 

oting cows first come in, when the calves I becomes ger.eral-y known and nppreciat.id
,eir ! in ibis district uf the country. The uianu-

, , . - . tiie law whin
c i.-o i ie results correspond witu tliu rxpec- j jnir, ot- j., 
tatiun.s formed, of which no reasona
ble doubt can be entertamc), the example 

likely to he followed, when tho discovery

Poetry.
From the Chronicle and Allas. 

THE DESTROYER.

Ut FLOHEMCB.

There’s a waij gone up from o.ur frozen lakes, 
.To the bounds of our poathero shorf;

For the angel of death is ahrnne) in th'* lard. 
And he benrefh a glittering t>lade in his hand, 

Deep stained in human gore !

”From the home of ti»e eons of toil and care.
To the h*Ue of wealth and a'.ate,

For the dreams of happiness suddenly crossed,
Is beard from the lowly and great.

There's a «on in the vigor of manhood’s prime, 
But h*,nlih from his cheek hath fled ;

And a silver-haired sire, with pallid brow,
Both rleveed in the grave's habiliments now, 

For the quiet repose of the dead.

From the pa twee-like dwelling of pompand pride. 
Comes a wild and atari ling shriek :

For the scourge hath been acting a busy part,
By opening the veins of a bursting heart,

Aod blanching the bride’s fair cheek.

She clings to his form with a maniac's clasp— 
As the vine to the falling oak—

And the eight hath m»lied hearts nf .stone.
As they look on the grief ot that suffering one,

Ae she bows to the heavy stroke.

They laid a babe in his curtain’d crib,
For hi* dying moan is husk-d :

Bat the fair young mother was pleading "till,
For etrengfh to bend to her Maker’s will.

Though she knew that her hopes were crush'd

But that babe hath changed his cold-white

For the “garments undefiled,”
And a seraph i< landing him barfd n band.
Ort the flowery hanks of that " spirit land ; "

For the mother hath joined her child .j

There is comlori in stone for the broken heart; | 
For the ''hrui-fd aii.niciiding reed.*’

For “the Healer” is near to hi ml up 1m wound, 
With a pr-cioys bairn, that all have found 

So tweet in their hour of need.

O, come to this Fountain, pare and free,
Where the sparkling wateir flow.

For its stream is clear, and deep, and wide,
And to all that will taste of its crystal tide, 

There, is health for the soul in woe ?

taken away, they will hold up tbvu 
m.Ik for a short Vmv, and some will almost 
dry themselves before they v. ill give it 
down. A few years ago, I bought a young 
cow which proved to bo very wild, &c when 

took away her first calf, «lie would not 
give down her milk. 1 had heard it n ~ 
marked that putting a weight on a row's 
back would mak*» her g:vo her milk down. 
I accordingly drove her into the etetde, got 
a bushel of grain and put u mi her bu-k, 
but not br,;hg ho ivy enough, I touk it "5' it. 1 
put my elbows in tin- c^'m of 'n-r hi K 
bom on until she ho||owe<l in h» r Inck.

While she was k> pt rn this oositmiu she 
had no powvr to ho.d up bur n . k ; l<»r .1 
camo down frip iy. At rr t! .ungihia .i few 
times, and afterwards putting my hv-if < n 
the hack of tho <'<>’*, »t would g'vo w v, 
and aho would iintnodtaluly give down her 
milk. H. Li. U.

Huntington, L. !.. May, lb50.

factur? of the article cannot fail to he pro- 
gre.hdvcty introduced into localities where 
bog lands abound with the raw material, 
preventing a field of operation practically 
mcxhaust:4dc, ulule, at the same tune, 
moins of c in-t mt emuloymnnt will be alT- 
or !« d to a nmnrrouF clnrs of tho laboring 
population, during nil seasons of the year, 
the hard' n of tho poor rate lightened, and 
th'utAruuog inlorcbU os.-entially benefitted. 
Th1 systein facilitn’cs the true course to be 

i".emrlaiming wm te land?, a,nd, 
tho «ur ;:.gs advance, making the Space 
ci* at «.'J rt.rtiHihlo to r iHt‘ crops for the. sus 
t .. . • , .u ur.b",t.-t." Toe process of

••ir-.t. it. cxtn.-mly s.'niplc, and the out- 
iv r'-'i'iircd vir eierVng t ho proper nppur- 

atus m*i,'nificant in amount, compared to 
snLiC' .altu < ducts on the property of the 

1 -h at irttge, winch tho project appoaie 
’X'.dl cali*ij/ate.i,tf> real /.;. Tho conver.-ion 

I of n portn-n of txqg f u b* t a tvfo into manure 
FARMING AND MKN PAL m.TURi:. 1 '« H <mn hrancli of ifi-r bosin-ff. The 

Il„ theught b, ...me, tint .’gr,culture ii. ‘ !>»;r,o»f of lurf.. tbe .m»t exioi.Hve and 
the ,.„„uit Sf knowlndge «re nut cnni;em.t; ; (•/««-l;®. f <lu«ct,ptlun of fuel is pecu-

that the, am antai-omsls. IN-n John ',ïr'>' a h''’:cd 'j? cu"a.lr>" *•«»
Foster remark )C<j^papationc, with to thr -rn

‘d i- arts of tho
d

toriously tend to stupify th-1 monta! factil 
tins.” Would that this were the only er
ror of that great man.

Rut is thus an error ? the reader may ask., 
We sincerely believe that it i?..*«"d with 
that conviction, we hive read with gr^t 
pleasuro the add:es9 of James Tufts, E*<i.,
of XV'ardebpro, Vermont, in which he main 
tains tho opposite conclusion, from the con
flua veness of farming to health and longev
ity, from tho leisure which it affords for tho 
pursuit of knowlfdga, from its salutary in
fluence on the mind, from ite intimate con
nection with other arts and depar:monts of 
knowledge, especially the natural KCinncv?,. 
and from the stability anil virtues which it 
fosters. To these remark-1, we say yea 
and amen. Farmers should bo the most in
telligent .men in the community. If they 
are not; if they allow others, except gertÉIe- 
tnen of the learned proiessim to surpass' 
them in knowledge, or in the extent or 
salutarmeea of influence . id the circles ot 
human society, on themselves the responsi
bility must rest. They shunld form the 
character of so? ^ty, and turn the wheels of 
government. Would that 'here were more 
intelligent farmers in our Halls of Legisla
tion and in our National Councils 1 Their 
laconic qtyle, their strong common sen-e 
and their integrity of character, would d-

; Fr i:;rn r,' >nc *,v:il cons.im - all that wo can
{ Hippl) at pr-.sei t—a r.«;*r tralo would thus

up With a wealthy no ghbor, mutually
o.is to b«>t,h nat,' ns,-create ] hv a

! rcciproca interchange of c >r mod:ties agree-
tiie want's of each, vessels

! would n u ongor leave the Shannon with']
-tattüc-7™mFnrr rn g it olr cargoes of

They muy repeal 
pi line3 the obnoxious proc-ed- 
• and. enact whatever thrv de

sire: "for are they not in a majority in the Iz- ;is- 
iaiur..*? ' lint ’•( they do all thi*, the country will 

, not tail to scrutinize the votes on tbe question, 
an I ke» p them for guidance at the next general 
election. Yes. the lawyer conspirators may 
have a temporary triumph. They may oe#;lecl 
the iuictesis of their cheats, be mulcted m heavy 
damages, and by ubsentiog theuiaeIves, cause 
the courts of justice to Le closed. In the iv-xt 
»<•*-.on of Parliament they can carry any mea
sure that would s<»rve their interests. But their 
triumph will be short. A general election will 
up-et all their calculations, and destroy all their 
privileged classes to rum themselves by follies 
and excess‘6. The Quebec bar, and their con
freres at Three Rivers, are no exception.—lii- 
aminer.

From the Brockville Recorder. 
MR. RICHARDS AND MIS CONSTIT

UANTS.—KITLEY. .

the meat-tire passed in tlio session of 18 IP. 
Mr. Hincks had introduced, the bill last 
cession, and when he did so he stated that 
being determined to carry it through, lie 
was willing tb eirib -dy in the bill any mode 
of assessment for personal propoity which 
might be agn eahlc' to the 1 fou-e. so that 
the present schedu- licd to the 15:1i 
had been adderl to it <jp ihe-ni'-ti- n "of Mr. 
John^en of Froècott, and carried with th> 
aid of the 'I'orics and a few Reformers. It 
was not pretended that the measure was 
perfect, neither was it so. perfect ns the 
mode proposed by Mr. Hindi0, but. there 
was not the t-mnlloFt doubt of its bo mg, at 
all events, gr«?atly super-■ r to the old kvs- 
tcm. The next subject he would touc'i up 
-on was cc.inon y, or re'n ndimei.t, or iither 
the cry gut up by thos-' who were out for 
thé purpose of gett’ng themselvee in. The 
present ministry, when thny came into 
power, where, as it were, answerable for 
the proper working out < f responsible gov
ernment, they had also the university act 

from th-

every office vacant there were probably 20 
applicants, and as only one could get the 
office, the consequence was. that ID were 
dissatisfied, and tnjght from this fact take 
umbrage at the government. He objected 
io an elective Legislative Council "because 
he had seen no argument tufficent to con
vince him there should he such a change 
for the sake of having a change. He 
thought such a system w >uld frud to clog 
législation, and when granting that the 
principle was correct th r a i--1ter or weal* 
thief-class of^volers would eh rt better men 
for the council then there might be in the, 
issembly, the present svstem allowed the 
best men ol the co mtry to gam scuts in the 
Vg-s :ator>*. a ml,, in ms op.n.on, it inn do 
little tlilbri'mv'whe h'T the talent of •tho 
country was in the Upper or Lower house. 
The last topic noticed by Mr. Richards 
was the Ulergv Reserves. He stated tha» 
having studied th •. hif-tory of the subject, 
lie believed the action of the Hmiee the

On Tnnsdav evening the 17th inst., a eminent, they ha-1 also the university act j best and most pimple moile which could 
meeting was held in Kitley, for the purpose ; to manage, and these questions from th-' ! have been adopted. After giving a slight 

:,r!n7 front XV. A. Richards, Esq.,' the j agitation which they had caused-, required a «k^tch c.f the h Htcry ol the Reserves, he' 
member for Leeds, an exp'anation of the j 'Icgrco uf care and attention which rendered i mid that England would not likely have 
various tneas-tres which had passed the ' it impossible for the ministry to take up | agreed to any measure propounded by bill. 
Legislature durinrr la.-t session. The j other fctil-jCCts till such time as they h.id,J neither would England, have agreed to 
meeting was numerously attended, and R. j satis.actordy se-’.tlcd those wh cii had been strike off from the list of recipients the 
Holmes, E-q., was called l-i the chair. first before the country, and whicH, from | gentlemen who had jn-good faith, entered 

Mr. Richards then addressed the meet- ! their importance,-required to be early pet at j upon ihoir situations with the full under 
jrg. He commenced by stating that he ii rest. A retrenchment committee xva°, 1 standing that the conditions of the present 

irt'l before them in consequence of a 1 however, appointed, as fair a committee, in I law would be carried out in their behalf.— 
promise tr.aiu to the electors at the time i his opinion as could have been brought to- I As men were held bound in public bargains.

|,jS election, that he would during the ! gether, consisting of Uicar Grits, Reform- I it would be right to allow the present in- 
rvCcss apnear before his constituents to ex- J frs, and Tories. When tins committee j civnbents to receive their share, but not to 
î

corn apd provisions,, without receiving in 
return an equivalent of any kind, in native 
products—an impoverishing drain, commcr- 
cialiy injurious, and often Heombly felt in 
balancing foreign exchange.

“1 have to cla-m your indulgence for these 
brief remarks, wh-'ch ire iffirded with a c<m- 

| Fciouaness of mv inability to render that 
| justice tu the question to which it is fairly 
I entitled. '1'hc affair, however, cannot be 
placed in more appropriate or efficient hands 
thm your lordship’s, in order to test its 
merits end ensure success, which must be 
pleaded as a a excuse for this intrusion. 
M. J. K. .

“To the Rt. Hon. tho Earl of Clare.’

n ho tiii-rn his parliamentary career.-t- f met. it was easv to understand the end and j continue the system after died off. After
li . ..j D'»i, however, waited upon them aim of their Retrenchment, for tho first I several other remarks, Mr. Richards invi-
d irinrr the icc?ss of last year, becauso In; h-alary they seized upon w as that of the i ted any gentleman present to put such 

V ..,i advised bv several > ■ f h : <*{ r I V^nTïk~1: G overhor GotieraT, w hum TfTo Tcrf'03 ha t ed, i gués lions to him as tin y might wish re- 
tliat to hold meetings whon the provinco and then f-d-lowed* tbv salaries nf th«> mnris-! nnecting suhjec'a on which they required
v.as so I llich "excited would tend to ne : try' against whom tlie Tories also.had feel- j explanation.
good.. Ife tiien referred to th-- l.'jirli^riien- ings of the most bitter kind. When this j All present being satisfied with Mr. 
t.irv measures which had been brought l> 'was done, it was tinie-to-ma-k«'-a---f'-n'pWWT!^^“rd-,s remarks, it was moved by Mr. 
a hu-ce.-slul termination, such as thejmuni-

, i[ act and the joint stock road company 
■t. ToubC measures, hr; said, would have

THE LAWYER CONSPIRACY.

they had go no about as far as they desired I Uhamburlain, seconded by Mr. Moore, and 
in their Retrenchment, because they hid I carried by acclamation that the thanks of..

.................... done what they could to hurt their political i the meeting be given to Mr. Richards for
rcat effect on the progress of the people. ' opponents, as iar as reducing their salaries j the interesting information given by him r,»- 

rt they put into their hands tho power of [ went. This was as much as could be ex- I spec tin g the parliamentary proceedings, 
managing their own affairs. They would pected from such men. Mr. Richards did i Mr. M’Carthy thought Mr. Richards de
nt now rr quire to look to Jupiter for aid, ! not. think.that much would bo gained by soryed not only.tho thanks, but the confi 
for the >\v.;r to aid themselves was pus | such Retrechment as the reduction of the ! denco of tho meeting for the manner in 

N-stMl by the people, and it only required : Government General’s sihrv. It was the I which he had performed his duty as tho 
O! thorn to adapt tliemse.ves to the circum- rt"1" ce,erv ne,,< hv ,h<* l>rn
stances in which they were placed by the 
piling of the measures to which h e had 
alluded. The Incorporating of townships, 
vi Irtges, towns and cities throughout the 
Province, was now placed on one basis, and 
should any altei.ition bo necessary, such 
a? making a town of a village or a city of a 
town, tho people under the act wore cloth

j only salary paid by the Province to an ofti* < Representative of Leeds, and he moved

A formidable conspiracy has been started at .......... r , . .
I Quebec; au i the conspiraiora have already pro-1 ed with power to make tbe alteration them- j he would .tke to know who would be the 
1 c-rru.-d to th*'commission of overt acw, the like .■ selves, by a summary application to the loser. With respect to the salary of the

......  ............. ... ______________---------- ----- - - of which if done by an association of tailors or | Executive, with-uf the trouble or expense - heads of the departments, it was intended to
patch public business wi th safety and rapid-j ®hip carpenters, would subject the actors to a | 0f going to Parliament in every isolated * fix them furlthe leading members of the ad- 
Hv. Neither the Uonmonweallh n-»r the j lrill‘ lor c-msp.racy. A recent Act oi the Pro- i ca8Ci Ho did not intend to say that the | m.niMration at £000, and the subordinates 
Nation have ever boon better governed than j V-IUCUI Leg suture imp-H-d on tue Ju .gvs of tit^( j..^. Waei" vltogetlior perlect, that was not to j at £800 a year; the silirv of the superior
thev were, when such men were at the i fu*'"r,or "0',rtrp0 .r^'r^v V', be exp- t - I. Tliv prmc.aiu, however, was | judges at £900, and the Division judges at
, . , , , , ,i , I frainine a new lurid ol rees tor the (.yO-insel, ! 1 . ' r . -l eo,-».» n z\i „ i> \ u, i „ • ♦i.,..i. r 1helm „l our political .hip. Honor to ■ Aai.rM.‘t„, ,0,i Allorni,a, pw[|*„g roo-nsa.i.-,!. of g.vm; v.o people power of X8M. He f M.. B-) did not thiek £10061
memories and praise to their illustrious To such nrilf.-ix of tli» Jul -es mm.t cve t'lvir! nianngmg thr:r own -■ fT : rs, ml nit hough year too much fur the head of a Depart-

cer appointed by Great Britain. Great | resolution to this effect which hoing ee- 
Britain it was said expends from £40(3,000 | ennded wnè unanimously agreed to, when 
t<>‘£56 >.000 a year in the country, andj the following committee was appointed: — 
though England might agree to reduce the ! R. Holmes, Anthony M’Managle, G Lee- 
sa’arv of tho Governor General, yet at the high, John M'Cawl, A . Marshall, W. 
same time ho believed sh? would curtail her ! Chamberlain, Thomas Moor, P. O’Conner, 
expenditure here tu the amount probably of I Septimus Soper, Horatio Williams, G.

| £200,000 a year; and if this wero to to done Marshal, S. Read, Florence M’Carthy.

AURumrintR.

PRESERVING BETTER W1THOVT 
SALT.

The following is the mode of preserving 
butter perfectly sweet, or. at least, per'ect 
!v fit for use, through the whole season, in 
the Valleys of Switzerland, without any 

j admixture uf salt. A narru*. <le.il, (pine,) 
* huaid n*»t. nuire thin f ur or five m<'!u :■ 

wide, i-- fix- d h-irizuntilly in an op'n - fsc - 
j in the daifv ; w >od»*n 

met in leng'h, are tixed in an uprigh* pusi

as-cut Lcto re ils promu'{ratlin . In pursuance of ! ID sotiv

giving 
• own 

fl.'la Is of tin* act i nnerfec’ianr» 1 ni'-nt, when the position he was forced into
this law. ihe toiiowng six Judges agreed upon a I might be d'-covered,\el tie* pri .Cipie f ; ua i i •' 1 r’ i"' n^tdere nr.u a!*o that n minister 
t-w tsrilf ••{ c vu.. C.."!i>i Ju®1: -e Buwcn. i àiu'dc.l. tu lu.l b cti ecc -j. — u:/.i iu 'nd nu c •uh.' rot depend upon holding office for

COWS —HOW TO ASGERTA1N thkik 
RELATIVE VALUE FOR MAKING

' BU TTER. j (one at a time,) beginn ng *t the 1-wrer
— end, and id a mass not exceeding, at

Mr. Editor,—Should the hypotheeia of j tbe width of the board. Every day, as more 
Yooatt prove to be based on correct data, i but'er is made, it ;e added to the previous 
tho following directions f<>r abcertainmg the | portion around the pin, the d.ametcr of the

,l « . ...... 1 {rrnwing mass, being grade
ipwanls, until the upper surface overhangs

DiV. Smith. MnhiLl-i. Duval, .m i Meredith.— 1 duiihl it would vet b.................
TrevMus to the promalcntipn of the new tariff"! capful noasure- which ovr . :s -• ! • j,,• J, 

ro«mk-M0f th« H«r ,urr«vmm.j,ly obl.i«eU | jsla,llre. Th» meirore hurt ii. onl.., «•'
a copy ol it. Ii-j.ng thH;)leased with tiiid new 
Bill of Wiigcp, they resolved to nk»* steps to 
tain an au-:menta-ion ol the rates. They, there- 

I lore, requested tommunL-atiua ot the u ill" tu 
j them '»• ur- N |'n>T.u’g it • This the 
j refuse i; r r »mi<in -, howev-r. that if experienc-1 

pms fr-im two to 3 I fhould the new turilf to hr too low. they
would aine.ij it, w!j- u its tfelec’a had !>eeo 

! prov- l. The cotn'diied liar rebelled, and to the 
t number of cvven v-lonr—onlv think ol it. srr'ntu-

A vote ofthanka was then passed to the 
Chairman, when the meeting adjourned.

of Mr. iîa dwiu, and yet Mr. Jia uv. inH hi i I
ib'-un accused ol going ha-'kwirIs. Tlv- i 
j was not the ca ;t:$ i . • was -at. 'll".
I u'l who In ! wit 'ir ! Mr. I* ». : -v. 

pi ose! y would ho com nailed to admit • i:if it f a- c.ainmittce ol 
I was ouo >f steady progress. Mr. B.ldwin * it as his dreid-'d opinion, that th
i was nut. it mau who wÂulJ he put aside from j salaries oi ministers should not be reduced 
j a Cfii-(• w!i -h hue m: nlercd it his duty to , tr such a sum as to ciu°e pecuniary em-

.von up. ard some c.f thrni might know, * 
km their own ex-renenc \ whip her peltli- 
vh Wf-re a c ! a * s tu it., m nev. In fact 
,r R. F<‘el, hud m his examinât u n hef-re 

ti;u House

rid-
lion into tins, their whole length pr-m.ct
mg above its -urUre. A* the bo tier is ' »*”"»*•' - vroiv-ionr-oniv think ol i».^«fy. ! fol;„ .v, , bv the fault-fin ling of fi

it i. plac.-d Mv aronri'i tk,e I-'"" ^7.”“ "v T1 •»« ...®r® fier.:e don...,«•.»*!..„« ■ f hi, nn-
• that they would not submit to the reduction of P"ncl1 F- U“t ; »sp u to ch.irgj Air. Iduld-

wages propose-! b’- their masters the Jadg« ' '*vin with g-'ir.g hack examine th? municipal 
who alone are legsiiv emp-weie 1 to fix the tariff, h-1:; they would find that Reeves were cx 
oi costs There is nothing new ab-'ut pmc*el- I officio justices of th? peace, so that ibis, m

barras°m<»nt. II? would also- state that he - 
was sahefied such tn^n, as- Mr. Baldwin and ^

cream will probably bft pro.luctivo of 
good, as every dairy man » ill be able to de
cide almost fns’anter as to the value or 
worthleseeess of animals by external I another 
mark». 1 Will, however, present tbe Re- ! and so on. 
cipe, which ie as follows ;

“ Provide a number of half-pint white 
glass phials, corresponding with the num«. 
her of cows in Ihs dairy, lahsl and number 
them consecutively, 1, i, 3. É»,c., and th- 
cows to correspond. Fill each phial with 
the milk of ihe cow bearing the same num
ber ; no’e down the quantity of miik each 
cow giwee. After the milk has sto.nl in 
tbe phials about twelve hours, the eye can 
easily discrnnihato I tie amount of cream 
that each produces, which mark down by 
etateesth of inches. Pursue the same plan 
it the next noting, about the middle of lime 
of mitknig. The quality may thus be easily 
ascertained.”

By adopting this plan, tho relative or
comparative value of eowe for dairy purpo 
•M may be ascertained dith accuracy and 
ease. Where there are a number of cows 
kept on a farm, the milk of which is used
* - L-- ' •„ ---------- - ix
iètlâScuti for the owners to decide, accur- 
•hely, ae te the value of the several aoiualv, 
feftit:often happons that the quantity given 
by cows vanes hut little, white the quality 
jtf some . Is Vastly superior to that of the 
Met* Every one is aware that the richness 
of milk is ao important quality. W hile tho 
■Nik from some animals presents a thin, 
bltusà appearance, ami “raises” but a thin 
cream, tfml from ethers is rich and yellow.
•id. replhhe with battesrceous particles.—
Animais el the latter class are more valus 
We, whatever wee may be made of their 
milk, than those of tbe former. The first 
•beeId be selected for the dairy, the latter 
forth# market. No farmer should keep an 
unprofitable animal; he should endeavor to 
encore the beet, aed of this order arc those 
whieh ipv» tbe beet, and richest milk, and 
ia luge quantity. I have known animals 
whlahremhined these essential requisites, 
to be selected by farmers for the market, 
NHMfid.hhpi-véèild command a Larger pace 
7r*-fejl**eer,el,*"*ee® prWilaWelmembere of 
their herd being retained for dairy pur poeem

ings of this kind. At one time the jonrnev

lings a-<Ly, struck for wa;"». Their ernjMiypra

evmen 1 m indirect xviy. gives the pnople the power ; m-'n ot tnlonr, who 
u * ni-1 to ci ct magictratcd. Wbiln there were asi>,p. Thomeftriif*

Lafontaine, who *vere m -n of wealth, did j „ dangerous !-. wind up c uin-< I too so. 
n »t save on? farth.ng of their nilarv. and lo • |P«t they go ofl’ in the wrong place, 

t Le amount wouhl only compel th? j tranf\nire<I ,n “ Lark'in 
to engage men < f wealth, white. thc automaton ILrro

tho base to a coiieidoiable extent, like 
inverted beehive. Whep one pm is fill *d,

is proceeded with in like manner,

The exposed surface of time? masses gets | iurs’ strike, which emi-d by seudms
sunn covered with a eorl of bard fle 
which effdually excludes the access of 
tho air, and this nrc.im°fan??. with two 
others, namely, -th- compl-to o.xpr<‘"sion of 
milk from tho butter, aod the unobstructed 
circulation of cool mountain air through 
the dairy, will go far to explain how butter 
so - rested, can remain so long without be
coming spoi.cd.

PEAT CHARCOAL.

The following letter from Archdeacon

j imported a ersat number of German work m-’n.
• nd these .Who, like the lawyers of Qn<*be.\ h t I 

j struck 1er wages, had to return to work at hall 
j the rat. s they had.; revTu-dy received. In New 

York, oriy a f-w months aj?, th?re wn a tr- 
aome of the

1 be lawyers are e privileged class, and, oi j hitter class. Notwithstanding this, it was 
..r,r, they art .bn,, the l.w m tills K,o=cl.- hls (1Jr. R-, ; ,]e„lrt.. , ,E1,t the mtintcipal 
Jttbt.rej.jir.cye- th- l.»ym » n-.t r nft,- „cl a Irlll, w j

actor* to jail. Any combination am-ntgit w ik
ing mrcli lilies to vh n'.n fill a Ivatve .«!" 
renders ih- parti-s liable" to b« trieil lor co-mpirn- 
cy.

But
ed to Qufhec: it has ranulicaiions extendin'! 
throughout die whole <’! L >wer Canada. .No 
sooner hal these gentry a: Qu<-I>ec left their 
work, than th*v put iheqis'*lvea in communica
tion. hy telegraph, with tiie Secretary of the Law
yer Corporator! at Turc? Rivers, who commu
nicating'he intelligence to the whole hf rdie c<m- 
ledrrni-d hand, they nt once followed the high-

Keating, of Limerick, hae been receivrd by | e-,,;"ed "f ,l,e nne-Md-r, «t Q«el.-c,
the Krai of Clare, as Chairman of the Board *?d.,'1",sc l '? wr,,‘t lM'* *'?"!" ,,u' rJ.”

.... - " ! of victim» who go by t,,e name of crents, at thcof Guardians of the Liu.er.t k union, with a . dn „„„• ,h. »...
icw of bringing their attention to tho 

portant subject:
My Lord,—I trust you will pardon mo 

for bringing under lordship's notice, a« 
• nairiitHti of Die Guardians for this union, 
the utility uf Beat Charcoal, as regards its 
deodor am g properties, and its valuo as a 
species of manure. The fact is ascertained 
by repeated trials, and the statement is con 
firmed by competent authority, that when 
the ingredients of carbon is mixed with 
night soil m due proportions, the ammonia 
is quickly absorbed, forming a compost free 
from any unpleasant smell equal in quality 
to guano, and applicable to all agricultural 
purposes. Tho report on the subject is* at 
onca gratifying and satisfactory. Should tho 
Board be disposed t-> institute an experiment 
on a small scale, with reference to the tanka 
cess-pool and sewers of tho establishment, 
the expense incurred will be amply repaid 
by a new arrangement with the contractor, 
and a sanalary influence exercised on the 
health of the inmates, by nentraitsing the 
noxious effluvia generated in these quarters. 
By this expedient a nuisance is not only 
abated, but rendered the source of gam. A 
••ogle ton can be procured in the first in
stance by addressing a letter to Mr. J. 
Rogers, secretary to the Irish emelisratidh

yets of two districts of Lower L'uiieda nre m a 
■tan of insurrection agaiaAt the Jud_- ■»: site legal 
cons".ructi>r« of the tariff or costs. T ih.i* nut a 
very »ittrtuiûg iiiNgVUftfi »' . Hut what
may be the result before Vie crisis i» reached, n 
impossible to predict. Tfvre bm «nmi . resul's 
that must follow a con tin nance of this “ strike.”
All legal pioceedinga, in the rel»eliioae districts
rilbnXlnfh 1'-,re“‘1;.r 10 “ FZ? I people would be inc.lc.Uble, ami ihccfTccte
wnetner this vril: be an evil or a blessing. Ltti- ? ‘ . . . , ,,
K.ii«i i. ,h« cm^of ihi. Pro,»,,. 1. br«* »< "hlcl‘ w,er" »ir«Jy
swiirma ol lawyers, who, like the locusts ol j country, who were one pmuk roud had <vm?n 
Egypt, nverspr-n-l th»* land and -nt up ihe fruitd 1 comp’ytod, the whole y'uck uf another be- 
of oihers indn-try. They hind thrm«»*l>«;^ to- twetn P.oscott and 15ro?kv He taken up,

COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH.—Wen* 
nfpdat- Sittings in Stkvm. 

no a Kits v. stylf.s.—(Special Jury.)
From the London England Times. 

Th? court was crowded to excess at an 
early hour to hear this extrnordinarj trial ; 
an since the cause was first entertained on 
th? list, strange tales of tho excitement 

Ming office tor anj illness of tho plaintiff had gone forth 
- it one time. His at- | iD the world, each edition more wonderful 
tun? had to be directed \ tImn that j-rrced'ng it , and the public now 

h 6 lmnin?Hs had to J thronged Westminster Hall to aeo tho 
boautifii! Miss Noalics io person.

An entirely new a'it?in<i’po judge, waa 
wound up on thc bench upon the occaeior, 
and the first automit-m counsel sat in fron t - 

?f Commons.^ 0f it. Their brief-, were placed upon tin* 
table b?f»re them, bill, by a new order of 
court. IhmrcKrks were prohibited from 
winding them up too early, it having been 
found that the new Ciceronian springs gives 

!-such an ainaz ng volubi'ity of words that it

ns v. Barehall,” before 
utomston Barron Wire in the court 

wero fw'-rwo iM ho puli ,,f cxcho^uçr List term- In tlio improved 
of 1 lie Rrorineoamuunl- j (’iveronivn. hole, appear at the eiilee. inrt, 

ed (0 about £.i00,u00, :md would a nier- which brief» beiof- piil, they are gradually 
chant suporvi'iug auch a b’uinroo b- con -1 ground tu piece». «» tho conned atljuMt 
tont with lea. than a 'Mono. II» did nit' th»tr ».g», and como firth in word» at tho 
think he would, nnd th« charactor .,f the1 fnimg onportunile ; but the languago in 
IV-n in power now, might be judged from 1 which the vitoma'ta plead depend» entirely 
the fact th t when tfov rime into nfliee. | ,,pontho bole into which tho brief» are put 
there was not a-potind in thc treasury, oven j the» b' mg dilTercnt receptacles for action, 
a'thongh Mr, V-tyley had taken a voyage to I ,,j*t,*-. debt, replevin, fee. (cc.
England, and everted alf hit ingenniiy in j The jury being propotly screwed lo their 
ondoivournry to raise a loan. Mr. Hincks box.
had g?n? fo England a'»?, he ha.l introdur Ti,? Automaton Jackson stated that this 
od the dehenturps, a plan which• h’s npu >- was an action for a breach of promise of 
n .Tit-stated would ultimately rum the coon- j marriage, am! thc plainlifflud laid her dama 
try, and by his able nrunacpm?nt th? public ■ at 10.000 Alberts, 
works ?f the country hid been carrivd on, I ■ The Automaton Attorney-general next 

!ivi to confess that he had misgivings re j the credit of tho province protected, nnd 1 sprung up with its usual elasticity, and 
si-uctiug tho people being aide to work out | every penny of ihe debentures taken up: \ ;i,|drc--s?d the court in the following un
tie municipal act" successfully, but h? was j nay at the very tun? ou? of his opponents j.passioned strain uf forensic o’ratnry : “ My 
ni'V pleased to confess, ii.t h:s mis^ivingi r v. as ■«lefioiinciivg th? doh«*uture plan in the j |urd, and gentleman automatons of the 
h id boon «altogether removed. It might be Assembly he i;g calculated to ru n the < jury,—Sensible of my insufficiency to jus- 
lhit improper persons would b? selected to I Province, an 1 stating that a* Mug ns it j-tico to the the important interest confided 
liil the rcepectivo offices at. first, but this I continued it would b? impossible to raise a ! m my. care, it is with feelings of the most 
would soon euro Hen:, ..ml tiie people would I shilling in England. Mr. 11 : eks ro«? in th? 1 unfeigbed regret that l ns? to addre.m» you. 
soon ku <w who serve] tii-.-i i well, or who house ntirl drew a letter from h a p *cket, re-1 [ f,,(q that there is in this court greater 
wero careless of thy.T jnty.r \'tst because | coived from Baring Brother*, in w hi?a they j competency amongst my eloquent steam 
T.iri.'e W.ml.j for-! !(in in..,. jii'.oO. of LivS i Jtnln.i tl,>r .,.y. » t l*oi ar 111 ill? VfUiadit T»OHtl ’ brCthTCU ; l M-it'i.. < \\ . ..ykh ! 'go my 
taxqs to k' up up extravagance, just as keen- had been taken up, thus giving one of the ! task to erre of them, if 1 thought .ei'her 

next subject to political |e«snn„ on lb? f'i?li-!me*s of the 
ppoAition somet'mes n?t with by the pr?* 

sent ministry. Mr. Richards then ?nteied 
into a short statement respecting the saving ! 

their own which had been effected in th? pub ic print'
ing bv tho Queen's printers offering to I Imr n-'t th? least i 
furni-ih th? n»-ces?ary number of copies ot j tj,.« ,|ir? urren- tv ■ ■!

j people who thought Mr. Baldwin going 
bac*, there were others who t hought him 
gmng too far forward. Some maintained 
that the people <-"ght to elect all officers, 
even judges; while others maintained that 
th? ju gc« and' other officers connected 
with thc idmm V'ra'i n of justice should be 
au pointed by t!i? government. Mr. Bald
win’s views vue in acu >rdanco with the

was understood, mid tii^t tiie pooplo could 
work it well, then tint .kouiv progressTvo 
step should b? nd mfed. Me, Mr. Rich trds,

1
ly as lleformors. The. 
which Mr. Richards nllu-le.i was the jouit 

ock ruad bill, tiie benefits of which to the

cether as a corporation; regulate, tiie rules of ad* 
mission into their order; nbsûrdly require io cau- 
d date* not a prescribed Rrnonnt of knowledge
merely, but «h*t the intelligent aad industrious 
student should go no lister than the duilcel mui- 
pleton, whom nature never intend '1 lot tilt bar; 
they rush into the legislature in such nuinhers
as to bear down all other interests: th?v enant 
laws for their own special benefit; aid take care 
that every law shall be so framed as to h • pro
ductive of the largest possible amount ot liiiga* 
uoa; they usurp nearly all the offices of emolu
ment in the Province; and fiuslly they have con
spired to reject a tariff of costs framed by the 
only competent authority in the land. We sus
pect they will discover before long that they have 
made a very serious blunder iu this last move
ment. The sympathies of the public are wholly 
against them. The conduct of the Judges, in

and a third was nearly in a similar stab 
viz: one from V iluuian's Comers: and which 

ids, besides being ol" real benefit to farm- i 
era wore expected to lyty from ti to 10 pc: 
cent on the eipital required fur their con
struction. It might he expected, there
fore, that in n very short time there would 
be good leading thorough-fare* in evory 
part of the country. The assessment law 
occupied Mr. Richards* attention next. lie 
entered at some length into a history of tho 
measure, aod said that when Mr. Hincks 
first introduced thc bill into the House of 
Assembly, it was intended that every man 
should be assessed according to the amount 
of property he possessed aftefi deducting 
.hit liabilities. Some said the system was

could Augment th? reparation due to an 
injured lady by a t-ingle Albert, or a k ing hi 

• nny. Every one in tfiu c »urt is in lji'1 
, possession of the barbarous uYip.ifalldled 

nellies which l ave been imposed upon 
Immunb!•; of which is' 
her ».ppeering in open

tiie Officiai (iazrtte, and allowing a certain , ,-0urt before the gsr -ng ev?s of i!;e niriotu-, 
pace lor Government advertising hi such a ■ this day. [Here the learned automaton 

rato ns would cause a largo reduction in 1 was k i overcome by the violence of his 
tlio exnonH? every y***r. 11? al-m Plated ! feelings aa to chock ’lie regularity of this
that some of the meml>?rs of th»* Retrench j compendium, hut the < lerfc adr. illy setting

his mat iiinvry in motion again. h«; pr-'CC-'d- 
,!.] But hiving been properly deputed

ment committee, who were als > on the; 
committee on contingencies and who were 

xtromely anxious to reduce the Govern r 
General's salary, as well au th it of the min
istry, did scruple to vote to give 1 well paid 
officer of the house £50 or £100 in addition 
to his salary, n rather strange way of work
ing out retrenchment. With regard to the 
election of all local officers by tho people. | 
he might say he had no particular prejudices 
against the plan, although ho thought it 
would bo as well for the people to becomo 
well accustomed to exercise th? powers

to act, and finding my steam regularly up 
an J mv engines in thorough working order, 
I will "without further cirrumlocation, stato 
at onco the principal points of the case, 
and prove that case by real floth-apd-blood 
witnesses, and then leave the.décision» to 
the judgment and penetratiofi of the en
lightened and intelligent tribunal before mv 
It seldom falls to tho lot of automatons uf 
my profession to rela'u more astouiK.ing 
atrocities than will bv developed in the


